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Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

A2yproved May 1, 1878.

An Act to change the name of the first baptist society Chap. 213
OF BRIGHTON AND CONFIRM THE DOINGS THEREOF.

Be it enacted., &c., as follows:

Section 1. The name of the First Baptist Society of Name changed

Brighton is changed to the Brighton Avenue Baptist So- Avraul^R^ptist

ciety in Boston, and the organization of said society and all
f°^]''^y
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acts done thereunder which religious societies may law-

fully do, are hereby confirmed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 1, 1878.

An Act to amend chapter eleven of the general stat- Chap. 214:

UTES, RELATING TO THE REAL ESTATE OF LITERARY, BENEVO-

LENT, charitable and scientific INSTITUTIONS.

Be it enacted , &c., as follows:

Section 1. The real estate belonging to such institu- Amendment to

tions as are mentioned in the third division of section five ^- ^^ ^^' §
^•

of chapter eleven of the General Statutes, purchased with

a view of removal thereto, shall not be exempt from taxa-

tion for a longer period than two years until such removal

takes place.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 3, 1878.

An Act concerning the amount of capital stock required Chap. 215
before a railroad corporation can commence the con-

struction OF its road.

Be it enacted, <fcc., as follows:

Section 1. No railroad corporation shall be authorized swom estimate

to locate or construct its road or any branch or extension struction to be"

thereof or to enter upon and use any land or other prop- eommissfoners

ertv except for making' surveys, until a sworn estimate of i^efore locating
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r- • .^ T 1 iT or constructing

the total cost of constructmg the same, prepared by the road,

chief engineer of the corporation shall have been submit-

ted to the board of railroad commissioners and approved

by them ; nor until it shall also have been made to appear

to the satisfaction of said board that there has been ac-

tually subscribed by responsible parties, without any condi-

tion which invalidates the subscription an amount of the

capital stock of said corporation equal to at least fifty per Capital stock

centum of such estimated cost of construction, and that

twenty per centum of the par value of each and every

share has been actually paid into the treasury : 7J>rot;i(ie(^, Provisos,

that the certificate of a master in chancery or commission-


